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Having adopted the
following Wares atnfforft thevfUJA cj o j

Icbs than city retail prices :

10 to 4U saiKm
rPTTT.ltS.

8 quarts ro 40 gallon.

TINWARE,
all sorts ana kindn.

KUEET ItlOX WARE,
every variety.

ENAMELED Sr TIXXED IRON WARE.
COPPER WaBE MADE TO ORDER.

BAD IRONS or SMOOTHINQ IRONS
ZINC WASHBOARDS.

COOKING STOVES, EGG STOVES,
HEATING COOK STOVES.

BRADLEY COOKING STOVES. PA-

TENT, ABBOTT & NOBLE,
ami every other Pittsburgh or Philadelphia
manufacturer's stoves always on hand or

procured on 5 days notice.
ODD PLATES AND GRATES for Stove

always on band.

CARBON OIL LAMPS, from 62cta.. to
1 1.26, CHIMNEYS and WICKS al wys

en hand.
'

6 POUTING.

MINER'S LAMPS,
OIL CANS,

POWDER CAN'ri.
all rzti, constantly on hand.

coffee" mills,
TOASTING FORKS, OYSTER BROIL-
ERS, JELLY Cake Moulds. Table and Tea
Spoons, COAL BUCKETS.

Price list now ready for the Trade,
and Merchants are respectfully inv;ted to

all and examine our Wares, send for
for a catalogue before purchasing

elsewhere.

Tbe above goods will be furnishi d .

WHOLESALE ORRETAI) .

AT THE
JOOMTOWK STOVK & HOCSB FCBKISHIKC

8T0BE.

CANAL STREET.
Opposite the Weigh Lock.

ASK FOR
FRANK W. HAY'S WAREHOUSE
and &ve ttcenty percent, on your pares

Johnstown March, 18. 1863. tf.

Steady Roofing
Ready to nail down.

READY ROOFING
At 1 than half the cost of tin roofi.

READY ROOFING
More durable than tin.

READY ROOFING
Pit! table for steep or fiat roof.

READY ROOFING
Fer all kinds of buildings, in all climates.

READY ROOFING
Eatily, cheaply, and quickly put on. Needs

no coating over with cement after it is
nailed down.

READY ROOFING
M&dtf of a strong woven fabric, thoroughly

saturated and covered upon both purfaces
with a perfectly waterproof composition,
and put up in rolls ready for use 40 inch
wide, and 75 feet long.

We also manufacture
LIQUID CEMENT.

FOR LEAKY TIN ROOFS,
Mnch cheaper and more durable than oil

paint.
ALSO,

COMPOUND CEMENT,
FOR LEAKY SHINGLE ROOFS,

Which will often save the cost of a new roof.
Samples of Ready Roofino and Circulars

tent by mail when desired.
Favorablo teruiB made with responsible

parties who buy to sell again.
READY ROOFING CO.,

73 MAIDEN LANE, N.--

June 22. 1865-C-

MANHOOD :
LOST, HOW RESTORED.

e&!sjyi Just published, a. new edition
CULVERWELL'SCEL.0

W. inffiwM EBRATED ESSAY on the radi-
cal aire (without medicine) of Spermatcr-thcea- ,

or seminal weakness, Involuutary
Seminal Losses, Im potekcv, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impediments in Mar
riai:. etc.; also, CossrMPTiOJf. Epilepsy,
Bnd Fits, induced by ce or sex-
ual extravagance.

(rj-- Price in a sealed envelope, only six-vent-

The celebrated author in this admirable
essay clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years successful practice, that the alarming
consequences of self-abu- se may be radically
cured without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the application of the knife
pointing out a mode ot cure, at ence simple,
certain and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may euro himself cheaply, privato-iy- ,

and radically.
fJO-- This Lecture should be in the hands

tf every youth and every man in the land.
Sent, under seal, jn a plain euvelopo, to

any address, pout-pai- d, on receipt of six
cents, or two pest stamps. Address the
publishers. CH AS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

127 BOWERY, NEW YORK.
June 16, '64 ly Postoffice box 4585.

The Constitution of the United States
with explanatory notes for salo by

An essay ou the Harmonious Relations
between Divine Faith and Natural Reason,
frr sale by

JAMES MURRAY.

ThsLife nd Campaigns of General Mc-CMI-

t?r tale by

rSKifSYLVAHIA KAIL ROAD SCHEDULE.
LEAVE WESTWARD.0

STATIONS. p3 l js
A.M. A. M. J P.M.

Altoons, 7.85 8.20 8,35
Kittanning,
Gallitzin, P8.10 8.56 9.05
Crcsson, P8.18 P9.ll
Lilly's
Portage,
Wilmore, P3.48
Summerhill,
South Fork,
Mineral Point, t

Conemaugh, P9.10 9.52 9.58
Johnstown, P9.16 9.58 10-0-

4

LEAVE EASTWARD'

5, i .
--Ss?

STATIONS. j If
P.M. A.M. A.M. A. M

Johnetjwn, P7.84 j 11.37 p3.02 9.30
Conemaugh. P7.39 ! 11.42 rC.07 9.35
Mineral Point. 9.19
South Fork , l

Summerhill. j : 10.00
Wilmore. rS.ll ; ! . 40 j 10.10
Portage, ! ! 10.18
Lilly's, i ! ! 10.29
Creon, r8.S '; j 7.03 j 10.39
Gallitzin, pS.47 12.42 ! i7. 17 j 10.49
Kittanning, ) I 11.10
Altoona. 9 20; 1.15 7.50 11.25

EBENSBURG & CRESSON RAILROAD.
On and aft?r Monday, October, 31, 1863.

trains on this road will run as follows :

Lkavk Ebensburg
At C,C0 A. M., connecting with the Bait-mor- e

Express West ad Through Accom-
modation East.

At 4.10 P. M.. connecting with the Mail
Train West and Through Express East.
Leave Orkssox
At 12.30 P. M.. or on departure of Tl r..'
Accommodation West.
At 9.40 P. M., or on departure of Express
East and Mail West.

ENOCH LEWIS, Gen. Sept.

The undersiged having purchased and
taken possession of the Ebeaburg

House (formcly ocupicd by Henry Foster.)
will be happy to receive and aecomimx!-a- te

his old customers, and all others who
may I disposed to patronize him. The
Proprietor feels assured from .the spacious

HOUSE, STABLE & other facilities that
he can offer at least as good accommo
dations as can be had at any other iu the
place. lie lain possession of a largosupply
of the choisest liquors with which his bar
will be furnished; his table will be furn
ifched with all th luxuries of the reason, and
he intends by his hospitality and care, to
merit the patrouago of all those who .stoo
withhim.

ISAAC CRAWFORD.
Ebensburg April, 17. 11. if.

WATCH. CtailK, ASB JEWLRY STIMI
MA IX S TREET. JO HNS TO YXr I A

LEWIS LUCK HART, bogs leave to an
that he has always a large and varied

assortmen of all tho various articles peculiar
to his business. Repairs promptly and
carefully attended to.

Johnstown April, 17 1861. tf.

HARNESS ! AND SADDLERY
Tho undersigned keeps constantly on

hand and is still manufactuiing all articles
iu his line such as,

SADDLES,
FINE SINGLE A DOUBLE HARNESS

DRAFT HARNESS,
BLIND BRIDLES, RIDING BRIDLES,

CHECK LINES, HALTERS, WHIPS,
MR Willi ANDS

Ac, &c,
which he will dispose of at low prices for
cash.

His work is all warranted, Mid being ex-
perienced, he puts the bc;:t of leather iu his
work. Thankful for past favors, he hop's,
by attention to business to merit a continu-
ance of the patronage heretofore so liberal-
ly extended to him.

Shop above the store of Robert Davis.
Persons wishing good and substantial Har-
ness cau be accommodated bv.

HUGH M'COY.
Ebensburg Dec, 11, 1801-t- f.

Ior Sale.
360 acres 12? perches and

allowances, of valuable COAL- - LAND, situ-at- o

near the Pennsylvania Railroad, at
Summerhill Station, in Croyle Township,
Cambria county, Pa. About 50 acres of the
land beiDg cleared, and thereou erected a
dwelling house and barn, and other improve-
ments, also an excellent orchard of fruit
trees. The above tract contains and abun-
dance of coal of a superior quantity, (a
drift being opened,) and will be sold on rea-
sonable terms.

Apply to p.land, Jenkins & Co., Balti-more- ,

Md., or to J. W. Stiatton, New York,
city, or to Wm. Kittell, Esq., Attorney-at-La-

Ebensburg. Pa.
POLAND, JENKINS & CO.
J. W. STRATTON,

April 15. l8G3-tf- . Owners.

rT"lh Confessions and Eintrltnct ofJ. AN INVALID.
Published for the benefit, and as a CAU-

TION TO YOUNG MEN and others, who
suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay of Manhood, &c, supplying at the
came time The Meakb of Self-Cpb- e. By
one who has cured himself after undergoing
considerable quackery. By enclosing a
postpaid addressed envelope single copies
may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MA YFAIR, JSeq.,
Brooklyn, King. O., V. Y.

The peculiar taint or
infection which we call
Scrofula lurks in
the constitution of
multitudes of men. It
either produces or is
produced by nn en-

feebled, vitiated state
of the blood, wherein
that fluid Incomes m--

competent to sustain
tnu turn iuilw n
vigorous action, and
leaves the system to
fall into disorder pnd
deeav. Tho scrofulous

contamination is variously eaiied by mercurial
disease, low living, disordered digestion from
unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy
hadits, the depressing vices, and, above all. by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
' from parents to children unto the third and

fourth generation;" indeed, it seems to he the
rod of Him who says, " I will visit the iniqui-
ties of the fathers upon their children." The
diseases which it originates take various names,
according to the organs it attacks. In the
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption ; in the glands, swellings which
suppurate and become ulcerous sores ; in the
stomach and bowels, derangements which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com-
plaints; on the skin eruptive an I cutaneous
affections. These all having the same origin,
require the same remedy, viz. purification and
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,
and these d.inperous distempers leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can-

not have health; with that "life of the tiesh "
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's SarsapariUa
is compounded from the most effectual anti-

dotes that medical science has discovered lor
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it is far superior to
any other remedy yet devised, is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-

bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it lias made of
the following diseases : King's Evil Or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Hose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Conghs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
scries of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may he found in Ayer's American
Almamac, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and some of
the remarkable cures which it has made when
nil other remedies had failed to afford relief.

L Those cases are purposely tuken from all sec
tions or the country, in order that every reader
may have access to some one who can speak to
him of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and its fttal results than are healthy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of human
life. The vast importance of these considera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which i adequate to its cure. This
wc now offer to the public under the name of
Ayer's Sarsapari lla, although it is com-
posed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best of Stirs'tpariUa in alterative power. By
its aid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge out
the foul corruptions that rot and fester in the
blood ; purge out tho causes of disease, and

i vigorous health wal follow. Uy its peculiar
I virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func- -

tion?, and thus excels the distempers which
, lurk within the pystem or burst out on any
j purl of it.

We know the public have been deceived by
! many compounds of .Stisiiarilla, that promised

much and did nothing ; iiat they will neither be
deceived nor disappointed in thi. Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing excellence
for the cure of the afflicting diseases it is in-

tended to reach. Although under the same
name, it is a very different medicine from any
other which has been before the people, and is
far more effectual than any other which has
ever been available to them.

CHERRY PECTORAL,
Tho World's Great Remedy for

Cfoughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of tho disease.
This has been so long used and so univer-

sally known, that we need do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept up to
the best it ever has been, and that it may bo
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Cinnists,

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists everywhere. .
Dn. R. S. BUNN, Ebensburg.
C. T. FRAZER. Johnstown.
P. H. SHIELDS, Lorretto, and dealer

everywhere.
June 15. 1804.

Howard Association,
PHILADELPHIA.

Diseases ok the Nervous, Seminal,
Urinary and Sexual Systems new and
reliable treatment in reports of to"
HOWARD ASSOCIATION Sent by mail
in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address. Dr. J. SKILLEN IIOUGI1TEN.
Howard Association. No. 2 South Ninth
treet, Philadelphia. Pa.

UNION HOUSE
EBENSBURG PA

JOHN A. BLAIR. Proprietor.

THE PROPRIETOR will spare no pains
to render this Hotel, worthy of a continua-
tion of the liberal share of public patron-
age it has heretofore received, nis table
will always be furnished with the best the
market affords; his bar with the best of
liquors.

His stable is large, and will be attended,
by an attentive and obliging hotdler.
Ebnburg Apr.17 1891.

HELMBOLD'S
Genuine Preparations.
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
a Positive and Specific Remedy for diseases
of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop-
sical Swellicgs.

This Medicine increases the power of Di-

gestion, and excite the Absorbents into
healthy action, by which the Watary or
Calcareous depositions, and all Unnatural
Enlargements are reduced, as well as Pain
and Inflammation.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT- - BUCI1U.
For Weaknesses arising from Excesses,

Habits of Dissipation, Early Indiscretion of
Abuse, attended with the following symp-
toms:
Indisposition to Exertion, Los? of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing.
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease. Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands. Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin. Eruptions on the Face.

Pallid Countenance.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on,

which this medicine invariably removes,
soon follows

Iuipotency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fits,
In one of which the Patient may expire.

Who can say that they are not frequently
followed bv those 'Direful Diseases."

"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."
Many are aware of the cause of their suff-

ering,
But none will confess the records of the

Insane Asylums.
Awl Melancholy Deaths by

bear ample witness to the Truth of the as
serlion.

The Constitution once effected icilh Organic
Weakness requires the aid of Medicine to
Strengthen and Invigorate the System.
Which Hklmisold's EXTRACT "BUCHU
incariahly does. A Trial will convince the
most skeptical.

FKM A LES-F- EM A EES FEM A I ES.
In many AJftctims peculiar to Females the

Extract Buchu is unequalled by a-i- y other
remedy , as in Chlorosis or Retention, 1 re-
gularity, Painfulness, or Suppression of
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or
Scirrhous state of the Uterus, Lcucluarhoua
or Whites, Sterility, and for all complaints
incident to the sex, whether arising from
indiscretion Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

Takennviore Balsam, Mercury, or un-
pleasant Medicines for unpleasant and dan
tfroiis diseases..
lli:i.MW)LD'S EXTRACT BUCHU AND

1MPIIOVKD ROSE WASH CURES
SECRET DISEASFS

I:i all thii-- - Stages, At little Expense.
Little or no chai.': in Diet. No inconve-
nience.

-- im n EzpL.sure.
It Clues a fruiuv'nt desire and gives

strength to Urinate, thereby ilemnving Ob
stniLti.-ns- , 1 and Curit.g Strict-
ures of the Urethra, allaying Pain a:ul In
flammation. s fi :qnei:t in the class of dis-
eases, ami expelling all Poisonous. I'isrased
and wont'iut Matter.

Thousands upi.ru Tl,usands who h.ne
beec the Victi.ns of Q lacks, and who have
paid hravyft-r- to le cured in a sho'-- t time,
have f i they were deceived, and thut
the "POISON" h.:s. by the Use of "Power-
ful Astringents," been dried up iu the sys-
tem, to break i ut in an aggravated feuu.
Hiid per'iaj,s after Marriu-u- :

i e .leinil'Ol.i S f.XtMU l.ieiill
affections ar.d .iisf.i. ,,f ii.e URIN. - I

ORGAN'S, whether existing in MALE or
FJ'.MALE, fr.im whatever e iiis- -

and nom.itlerof HOW LONG STANDING
Disea.es .f thesr- - Orga- - the aid

of a DIUKEnu. HKLMKOLD'S KX-TRA- CT

BUCHU IS THE GHEAT DIUR-
ETIC, and is certain to have the desired
effect iii all Diseases for vrhidi it is Jlcc.nn-mcn-le- d.

Evidence of fbn mm; vi.V Vi!.. - A l.iii,.'.ti
i sible character will accmianv the medicine.

l ine ,i,uu per totti.e, or six !: o.OO.
Delivered to any Addiess, securely packed.

from obseivation.
Describe Symptoms in all Coir uvu nations
Cures Guaranteed! Advice Gratis!

Address letters for in formation to
H- - B. HELM BOLD, Chemist.

104 South Tenth st.. bel. Chesimt, Phila
HELMBOLD'S Medical D.pot,
HELMBOLD'S Drag and Chemical Ware-hous- e,

ot)4 Broadway. New York.
ttH:V"E0f oounterfeits and

PRINCIPLED DEALERS who endea
vor to dispose ,)' their o?rj" and "other',
article on the reputation attained by
tle.mbold s Genuine Prerurati.'i s.

Extract Ruenu.
' Sarsapanha. j" Improved Rose Wash. ;

SOLD BY j

akkL HPi?S EVERYWHERE. ;

AS F,0K 11LLMU0LD'S. TAKE NO j

Oil ILK. j

0"' 'i A;1vertiment and send for it
fJ.0ID POSITION AND EX-- i

1 UI" w liL. i

March 9, l8G4.-l- y.

DCXTISTRT "
1HE undersigned Graduate of the Balt- i-

more College of Dnntot o. ,
fully offers his professional serviced to the
citizens of Ebensburg. He has spared nomeans thoroughly to acquaint himself withevery improvement :n his art. To many
rarIif1I,e,-'SODa-

I
exPeritnce he has thought

imparted experience of the high-est authorities in Dental Science. Ho sim-
ply asks that an opportuity bemay givenfor Jus work to speak its own praise.

SAUE,L "EDP0D. D- - D- - S'Ofbce in Row.
Referkncfb.

Prof C. A. Harris T. E.; Bond, jr W R.

TMr College.
Blandy' R Anstcu. of the

03-- WilJ beat Ebensburg on the fourthMonday of each month, to stay one week.

0rSbveaadSC"iCSOf GeDeraI Grant'

JASfCS MURRAY.'

oli iiitown Marble VVorkilJ AX EW STOCK
The subscriber has just received a JZQl
large and handsome invoice offfijTil
Italian and American FVfP,'' V

MARBLE. Mfr
comprising the largeit and finest t.ffiJj
stock of the kind ever brought to Zzj
Johnstown, at bis establishment K

on Franklin Street, where he is prepared,
with an adequate force of experienced and
rkilful workmen, to execute all kinds of
MONUMENTS, Mantels, Tombstones. Ta-

ble and Bureau Tops, &c, as cheap as they
can be purchased in any of the cities.

A large stock of Guindstones on Land"

and for sale low.
f7- - Prompt attention paid to orders from

a distance and work delivered where de-

sire,. JOHN PARKE.
March 13, 1862.

GREAT ATTRACTION!!
Call and Examine the Goods.

ffllDE subscribers having returned from
JI. the city, have now opened one of the

largest and most carefully assorted stock of

spring" and summer goods,
ever offered to the people of Carrolltow n nd
the sum unding country, which they will
sell at as low a figure as uny store ia the
country. Their pt-c- k consists of

DRY GOODS, READY-MAD- CLOTH-
ING. BOOTS AND SHOES

of all kinds, Ladies' Dress Golsof all kinds,
French Merinos, Delaines. Silks, Alpacas,
PI aids, &c. Their stock of Groceries col
siht of the best articles trie market affords of

COFFEE, SUGAR, TOBACCO, C.
Their Cutlery is of the bot manufacture.
Their QUEENS WARE and HOLLO

are of the finest quality. Ladies
w ho wish to make a good investment should
call and examine for themselves.

Aii kinds of country produce taken, and
greenbacks not refused, Give us a call, and
we w ill endeavor to give voii satisfadiion.

May18, 1864. E. GLASS it CO.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT"
TO BLACKSMITHS.

Four fifths of time and hard labor saved
bv using

ISAAC C. SINGER'S,
NEW AND COMPLETE TIRE AND

BAND BENDER.
Patented March 10, 18C3. Its chief advan-
tages are

1st. Having strong gear wheels to obtain
jww er, one man can operate it to bend cold
wagou tire, any i,ize under 1 by 4 inches.

"2l. Having moveable collars, to hoi. I the
bar square on the portable rollers, it takes
all twist out of the bar, while bending in a
regular circle.

3d. It can be shifted to bend ti any
circle from one, up to twelve feet, in

one minute.
4th. Havinga moveable cmtro post, w'ni.-- h

can be quickly taken off. tires and bands
are easily tAen nut.

f.th. Tin.' tpper ribbed roller wi'i always
draw the bar through.

tlth. Being guaged and numbered, a card
vii!h dircct!..is. acc mpar.ies it.

The Machine in good (..il the journrd.-- )
rur.nijg order. Looted upon a strong piece of
tir.iVc--. without legs or crank, fo: $30, or
virh le's and crank for $G5.

All cash orders j.romptlv attended t.
(X?-- State and County Riht for

ISAAC C. SINGER.
E;x-p..sb'i'- Apii! 0 Jx-ld-

I ttiisbiirar Mook Siorc.
Jt
I i

A Jut rt-cii- d
a :re-i- i k of I'.tr.er. Ac.
'...;:,! Cap.

li:t :Hi'i :ie ,i i ?.
Plain White Cap.
Wiiite m:l l'.'uo: Lid Pot.

' iininerci ii
Note Guilt Edge.

I.tu.i's Nete.
l'.ank Deeds. Mortgfires, um V md9.
I'.lnnk Summons' and Executions.
r.laf.k Iifioks.
Tuck Pass Berks.
Time I'oeks
Elottiii l'Mpir.
Ainohj's V.'iiting Fluid.
Stvel Pens an. lV-- Huljer?.
Envelopes barge ami Small.
Ci-p- l.ojks and Mucelage.

of vaii-ai- s kinds fVeni 10 cts. t'$l,r0.
Secars and Tnhaccj find various uther N'o-t- ':

::s of the best quality.
lust received two now first clas Novels.

VKltV H Alt D CASH," hy Cliarl.. Read. .
smJ ' PA11RKLL MAR KIT AM," l.y M. E.
I'.rnddr.n.

April 13, 180J. JAMES MURRAY.

EIJKNS1UTHG IJAKEHY
A X D

LUJffihii! iirtfi t,Ji I rtP , A? ft ft i
f h llh sub a rilx-r-. .having greatly enlarged

tl his BAKERY and replenished i,;s
stock of GROCERIES and CONFKl TION-ARIK- S.

is prepared to supp orders, on
shoit notice. He has also added to his
store, many other articles, such as
FLOUR. SUGAR. COFFEE, CHEESE,

SALT.TOBACIX) & SEGAKS, SPICES.
TOYS. NOTIONS. &c.

CARBON OIL at the lowest retail prices.
A fine lot of CHRISTMAS CANDIES,

CAKES and Christmas PRESENTS, to
which he solicits the patronage of the pub
lie. lie has. also, attached to his establish
ment. an OYSTER and DRINKING SA
LOOX, where fresh Ovsters, Sardines and
prime ALE and PORTER can be had, at
all hours.

GEORGE GURLEY.
Dec. 2, 18G3.-l-y.

Notice. AH persons indebted to me for
subscription, advertising or job work, are
requested to settle their accounts immedi-atel- y.

JAS. S. TODD.
April 13, 1864.

JOB WORK

OF ALL KINDS
DONE AT THIS OFFICE,

ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE
AND AT REASONABLE RICES.

HOSTETTEE'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A puie i nd wonderlul Tonic, Corrective and
alterative f l tfficacy iu disease
of the
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.
Cures Dysq epsia Liv;r Complaint, Head-ach- e,

General Debility. Nervousness, De-

pression of Spirits. Constipation. Colic, In-

termittent Fevctg, Cranips and Spasn s, and
all C' mj laii.ts of either Z-- arising from
P di y Weakness whither iu-ere'i- t iu the
system or produced by special causes.

Not! mg that is n:t whob's-tme- , genial
and restorative in its natuie eleis into the
compoitioii of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
Bl I'TEiiS. Thia popular preparation ttt.
tiiins no mil era! of any kind, no deadly
botanical element; no fiery excitant but it
is a combination of tho extracts of rare ic

herbs and plants with the putot sc j
mildest of all diffusive stimulants.

I- is weil to be forearmed agairst disease,
and, so far as the human system can b
protected by human nuar.s sgainst maladies
engendered b bii nr wholesc-m- ntn.o.--j here,
lmt'iirc watr and other external cruses,
UOSTETTKR'S BITTERS may be rehed
.iu as a safeguard.

In districts infested wtth Fever uwl Ajve,
it i as been ft Uoil iiifa!'.".hle as a preventive
and irnsistihir as a and thousai.dn
who resort to it under apprehension of sn
attack, escape 1 lie our;-e- ; and thonsan'ts
who r.eghct to avail themselves of its pro-
tective qualities in advance, are cure--l by a
very bi k f course of this marvelous medicine.
Fever and Ague patients, after being plied
with quinine tor months in vain, until faivU
s;tturat d with that dangerous alkaloid, are
not untiequi nth restored to health within
iVw davs hy t:lC u6e of IJOSTETTER'S
l',ITT!.!;S.

The wt.ik stoji ach is rapidly invigorated
and the appet:te restore-- ! by this agreeable
'f'o'..-.e- . and. hfiice it works wonders iu cases
of fi.,j epsia d in confirmed forms cf
Indisesti. n. Acting as a gentle and pain-
less appi ricT:t. as veil as upon the liver, it
;dso invariably relieves the Constipation
Mipe; induced by irregular action of the di-

gestive and secretive orcans.
Persons- f feeble habit, liable to Nervous

A'taeks. I.acncss of Sprits and Fits rf
Languor, find, prompt and permanent relief
fioin tho Hitter. The ' testimoi y cn thii
point is invKt conclusive, and from loth
sexes.

The ngor.y of Pdiins Colic is immedihte'y
usstiageti by a single dose of the stimulant,
and hy o W'-i- - r.;'.! y to it. the re-

turn ot li e cLlnpl. lint :nav be prevented.
A i u,n.ral Toi.ieC 1 lOSTETTEIU?

liMTFRS j.r .duce eil'ccts which must re
:. (.'.'. t witne el lef..r tliey can 1c

;.; In e'.seS f Constitution
at I'tt.t'.HCs, j ' "'.'( it.n c Deiaj and Debil-.r- y

a:.d iKt .' arising li.-- OA Ac.
:t rn.vj t'ie e. :trie infb.wnce. In the
'on v. ilt sCe:it t;,je.- - i f ali diseases it pirates
as a didig'ntful invigoraut. Wl:en ttt:
power of nature ate ielaxed.it operates to
re -- int. roe and them.

La.--t. "t ur i...r kast. it is The Only Stfe
Stimulant being manufactured from sound
and innocuous materials, and entirely free
from acid elements present more or less ia
.o! the ordinary tonics and stomachics of
rhe day.

No family medkh e has been so univer-
sally, and. it may be truly advied, deserved-
ly popular with the intt'l-ige- t portion of
th community, a HOSTETTEE'S BIT-
TERS.

Prepared by IIOSTETTER & SMITH.
Pittsburgh, Pa

Sold by all Drnsgists. Grocers and Str
keepers everywhere.

March P. 1864 -- Iv.

JOHN B. FRO.MALD

TjiWMXuS EMlill OlD 1ES

CLOAKS & SHAWLS,
Corsets, liooj.ed Skirts, Perfumery, Lad-
ies' and Children1 s Shoes, Gloves, Hank
erchiefs. Fancy Goods, notione. $?c., &c.

MAIN STREET. JOHNSTOWN. Pa.
Nov. 20. 1861. ly.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
WILLIAM P. PATTON.
JOH.TOWX Pi.

ALL KLDS OF CHAIRS,
such as common Winsor Qiairs, Fret Back

Chairs, Vienna Chairs. Bustle Chairs, Rim
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

Cnnc Stat (Stairs,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OP EVERY SIZE.

SPRIMSEAT CHAIRS
Settees, LouDges, &c. Xrc.

CABINET FURNITURE
of 'very description and of latest

STYLES. WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE
Tastes of all."

Thankful for past favors, Le respect-
fully tolicits a liberal share of public patron-
age. Clinton Street, Johnstown Canibri
Co. Ps. No-rem- ?0ih. 19B1. If


